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D-R. MOFTAT AND BIIS MOTHER.

Rev. Dr. Moffint, Who labored as et
*îissionary in South Africa for more than
haif a century, tells >he following story of
his homle Ieavig wlien a boy.

'II was scarcely sixteen, whien after
workz in at nursery gairdon near my
parents for about a twelvemýoiith, 1 wim
engagl(ed to fill a responsible position iii
Cheshiire. The day arrived whien I had
to bici farewell to mny father, miother,
brotiiers, aund sisters. My mother pro-
posefl to accoinpany mne to the boat which
w'as to convey mie across the Firthi of
Forth. My heart; thougli glad at the
-prospect of remioving to a better situation
could not hielp feeling somne emiotion
niatural to one of my age. Whien we
,camewîvthiiii sighit of the spot whvlere wve
were to part, perhaps iiever again to
nicet in this world, shie said--

"lNow iny ]Robert let nie stand hiere for
at few mninutes for 1 wish to ask one favor
of you before we part, and 1 know you
-%Yil1 not refuse te (Io wvhat your mother
askS.'

'What is it miother,> I inquired.
,PEo you promnise mie first that yen will

do what I arn now goiug to ask, and I
shall tell you.'

'L?'o 1ohr I cannot tili you tell me
what your wishi is.'

'O Robert, can you think for a momient;
'that I shahl ask you, miy soni, rto do any-
thing that is not righit? Do not, I love
-You?

'Yes mother, I know you do, but I do
not like to niake promises whicli I may
not, be able to f ulfil.'

'I kept iny eyes fixed on the ground.
I was .silent tryinig to resist the rising
emnotion. She sighied deoply. I lifted
my eyes and sawv the big tears rolling
doivn the cheeks whichi were wvont to press
inie. I was conquered, and as soon aslI

could recover speech, I said'-
'O mother, ask whiat you will and I

shail do it.'
'I only ask you whether you ilh read

a chapter in the Bible every morning and
another evcry evening V

1 interrupted lier by sayixîg:
'Mother you iqiow I read miy Bible.'
'I know you do, but yen do not read it

regularly as a duty you oive to God, its
author.' And she added;

'low I shall return home withi a happy
heart, inasrnuch as you have promised to
read the Seriptures daily. O Robert, my
son, read niuch in the INLew Testament.
Read muchi in the Gospels-the blessed
Gospels. Then yen cannot well go astray.
If you pray the Lord Hfinîself will teach
you.'

I parted from my beloved motiier now-
long gone to thiat nmansion about wliich
slie loved to speak. I went on iny way,
and ere long found myseif arnong.
strangers. My charge was an important
one for a youth, and though possessing a
mnuscular frame and a mind full of energy,
it required ail to keep pace «with the duby
devolved upon me. I lived a considerable
distance froni wlîat are called the ineans
of grace, and the Sabbaths were not ai-
ways at xny comnmand. I met with none
Who appeared to inake religion their chief
concern-but 1 neyer forgot my prom-
ise to my motiier."

FEEDING THE TEMPLE BIRDS.

lIn Japani the Ileathien Priests take care
of birds in thieir temples and the chiidren
often go their with tlîeir iothers to foed
them. Tlîey think that by se doing they
will please the heathenl gods whom. they
worship.
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IJETTER FR014 THE NI0ITl WEST.
.The follow%%ing oxtract froni a priv'ate

letter from the North Woest wvil,we trust,
intere.,t the -readers of the CIILnîuEN'S
RECOnD in one of the mission fields of our
ovin churchi.

B1toiAnYiEw, 4thi Sept., 188Ô.

Af ter comjing homie ive paid a long pro0-
inised visit to Mr. MeRay in his bachielor
-establishmnt. It is about :20 miles fromi
hore and in one of the Iloveliost spots I
have seen in the North %Vest. Besides
ourselves and a little girl vhoin vie Look
wvith us, and -Tin, there «was Mr. McKay
and bis man Fridzty -a. young Inidian
intorpretr-and Mr. and Mrs. Flett, a,
lialf breed niissionary and bis wife, who
have doue a world of oood amongr the
Indians north o? Brandoni. As Mr. Me-
RKay bas offly tlirce roortis in his bouse,
ive hiad to pack in at ights, but there wvas
no difliculty in the daytirne as thiere .was
plenty of rooni.outside, and -vie availed
ourselves of it in preference to the bouse.
1 don't tbinkz I ever enjoycd anything s0
niuch. 1 could Èll a letter witlî ourr ad-
ventures, but wili leave thom. until 1 set-
you.

I miust tell you about a Sunday service
howver, as soîne o? the ladies Nwbo have
been viorking for tho Indians inay like to
hear about it. Mr. McKay and Mr.
Flett intendod hiolding- service in the
house of a hialf breed narned Geddie, but
as it was a Iovoly day tbey concluded to
hold an open air meeting~. So a place was
chosen in the centre of a littie gra)ve of
poplar (bluffs they are called hiere) and
the Indians began to assemble. In the
centre of the space thiere was a box covor-
ed with a wihite cloth which ansviered the
purpose of a Co nmunion table, and seated
around on the grass ivas the congrogya-
tion of about fif ty Indians, mon and woon
and baîf breeds, with tbree farrn instrue-
tors, Mr. McJ{ay, Stratton and niysoif vo-
prosonting the wvhite population.

Stratton offored a prayer in English and
vie sang the lîundredth', psalmi. Thon
Donald the young hîidian interpreter,

read the accounit of the birth of Christ, in
English, and IMr. McKellay followeà with
prayer. Thon thoy siag

"There is afountain fiiled Nvith' blood,"
in Croc, Mrs. Flett leading. Then M'r.
Flett preachied in Cree, French, and
Englishi a inost eloquent sermon. Ifo did
not give us mucli English, but ono liade
onl, to watch their dusky faces lighit up as
hoe spolie in their native Cree to k]iow hiow
eloquent lie wvas. Atter the sermon they

saiigy-
wlieil 1 survey the Wond'rous Cross,"

iii Cree, and thon we partook: of the Comn-
mnunion together, fifteen in ail, eight
Indians,four haif breedsand three whites.
It was a solemui and yet a joyful service.
1 shial nevervforgot it, or the impression
it made upon me.

After it was over we drovo home in
order to bc in tiîne for our oivn ovoning
service, Mrv. McKay and Mrv. Flett hold-
ing a prayer meeting in C eddie's house the
saie evening.

After this nmceting-, Little CIuild, one of
the rnost influential Chiefs on the roserve,
sent for thonii and asked themi to baptizo
hiin and his children. Thoy wero very
muchi pleasod i th lis professions 0f' faith.
and wu ail hope great things froin his
influence.

A CLEAN REART.
A -Missionary in Syria writes :"I was

teaching the littie Moslein cbjîdren the
praygr of David, "Croate in me a dlean
hcart." Onîe littie girl wislied to know
how slie would know she hiad a dlean
heart. Anothor repliod, "When we have
dlean hearts and mothor sends us to the
Sook (market), ive shan't eat the dibs
(treacle), and the olives and cheese goinig
home ; we 'san't tell lies and say bad
words and disobey our mothers. If vie
do wve have dirty' hearts."

My son, hiear the in struction of thy
father, aîîd forsake not the law of thy
mutiier ;

For they slwll ho an ornaniont; of grace
unto thy head,and chains about thynreck.
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CRUELTY IN AFRICA.

If it were for no other purpose than to
put a stop to the crueities which abound
among the heathen we ought to give theni
the gospel of Jesus Christ. Some very
sad stories of cruelties perpetrated by
African kings have recently been given to
the worid. The distinguishied African
traveler, Dr. Ernil Holub, in his volumes

just publislied, entitled Séven Years in
>Soith b4firica, gives an account of Sepopo,
Ring of the Marutse tribe, who lîve north
of the river Zambesi.* Sepopo's tow\n,
Seshieke, hiad been burned, and a new
Seshecke was to be buit. We will give iii
Dr. JIoiub's own words the story of a
littie boy whose cruel nitvder %vas planned
by Sepopo, with thiv notion that in this
way lis iiew towvn would be made more
fortunate.

" Sepopo brouglit it about that a resolu-
tion shouid be passed by his secret tri-
bunial to the efièct that ini order te, save
the new town fromi the fate of the old, the
son of onie of the chiefs should be killed ;.
but that his tocs and fingers should first
be eut off, and preserved as a charmi in a
war drum. In spite of the secrecy wvhich
wvas enjoinied, the rumor of the resolution
came to one of the chiefs, who communi-
cated it privately to many of nis friends.
This -was about the .end of Septenîber,
when Blockiey was the oniy white man
left ini Sesheke. Night after niglit groups
of men were te be seen s.eaithily nîaking
their way past lus quarters to the woods;
they were the servants of the chiefs, éarry-
ing away the young boys whither they
hoped to have themn out of the tyrant's
reach, and some littie time elapsed before
oithier the king or lis executioner wvas
avare of the stops that -n ore being taken
to frustrate the bloody order.

"The appointed day arrived. Moshoku's
emiissaries were sent to ascertain from
whicli of the chieftain's enclosures a victim
nuiglit most readily bc l)rocured, but one
by one they returned. and reported that
not a chid was to be found. At last,
however, euie of the men brouglit word
that lie hiad seen a solitary boy playing

outside his father's fence. Appriscd of
this, the king immecliately sent directions
to the father to go out at once and procure
some grass and reeds for a hut that hie
was building, and then charged Mashoku
to lose ne time. As soon as lie had satis-
fied hinuseif that the man had left his
home, Mashoku sent lis messenger t&ý
fetch the child to the royal courtyard,
whiere, aithougli the place waki full of
people, a perfect. silence prevailed. The
king wvas in a'terribly bad temper, and
ne one dared breathe a word. The
executioner's assistant made his wvay to
the abode of the chief, and wvas greeted
by the mistress of the hiouse with a friend-
ly 'rumeila;' lie then procceded to tell
lier that the kosana,lier hiusbanid,was just
setting eut in his canoe, and that hoe liad
sent him te say lie wiislied lis littie son to,
go with him. The mether acquiesced,
and the boy was delighted to accompany
the man, who, of course, took himn off tcý
the royal courbyard, whlere. a sign fromn
Mashoku announced their arrix ai te the
mioody king. Sepopo started te his feet,
and accompanied by lis band miade his
way towvards the river, the child heing led.
behind him. l3ewidered as the l)o01r
littie victinu was, hie wvas soxmewhat reas-
sured by the direction they -were taking ;
but ail at once hie was alarmed by the
shrieks of a chieftaîn's wife, wlios house
they were passing, andwho, knowing the
purpose on wluich they were bent, cried
eut in horror.

"At the river the whole party, number-
ing nearly seventy, embarked and crossed
te the opposite side. The myrimbas weror
ieft behind, but the large drumus were
taken over. Shertly after landing the
king seated himself on a i ittle stool ; lie
made the executiener, a few of lis owil
persenài attendants, and the members of
his secret council, fermn an inner circle
beyond them he placed the drumimers;
and outside these lie ordered the rest of
the company te group thenuselves se as tcý
conceai from the town the deed that was
being perpetrated. The aor boy by this
timielhad ahnost fairitcd from, fear; but
when, at a iied froin t'le king, the execu
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ioners seized hlm, lie began to screarn
aloud with terror. The drummers wvere
ordered to play ivith ail their miglit, so
that the piteous shrieks should not be
heard ; several ýassistants were then sumn-
inoned to liold the child,so that resistance
was impossible, and the two doctors sot
theinselves to deliberately workc to ainpu-
tato finger after finger and toc after- toe.

"No drummring could drown the heart-
rending cries of tlic sufferer- The people
of Sesheke could hiear him, in the inidst
of lis torture, calling out, 'IBa, ra, kcana,
rit, ra!l' (Father, O my father!) aud
Cumu umu bulay' (tliey are killing nie!1)
but thougli a. large crowd wvas thus made
aware of wliat wvas Yoig on, no one dared
to raise a hand to rescue the miserable
sufferer.

" When the doctors had finislied their
cruel operation, the hiapless boy ivas
strangled, and knocked on the head wvith,
a kiri. Tha,~ whole party then returned to
their boats, -%vhich -were pushed off into
xnid-stream, where, as if by a«,ccident, tliey
%vere joined into a circle; but iii reality
-%ith the design of concealing the corpse
as it wvas dropped into -the waLer. IVian-
iwhile the weeping mother had made lier
wvay down to the banik, and regardless
alike of the crocodiles and of the *dis-
pleasure of the tyrant, ivaded into the
-stream, and demandedhler son, lier darl-
i.ng -Mushemani. But to Sepopo ea mother's
grief wvas nothing ; lie ilanded quite uiicon-
cerned, and proceeded with bis myrmidons
to enjoy his pots of butshuala, wliile the
doctors stored away the dismemibered toes
-anIid fingers in a war drum. "

iHowv nucl tlîey need the gospel.

A SERMON THAT DID NOT TIRE
AINYBODY.

-Dear Cldc:One Sunday not ln
ago, Our preacher told us tlîat the ncxt
Sunday morning lie Nvould préach a ser-
mo6n ail for the cliildren. Re said it wvould
-not be more tlian five minutes long, and
lie wanted us to invite as many as we could
to corne ai-d hear it. V/cl!, we did so,
.and were so mucli pleased with our own

little sermon, that ive ivant the children
to licar it.

The text ivas "Remember the Sabbatlî
day to keep it lioly." Then lie divided
the sermon into three parts: firat, second,
aîîd third. First, G-,od kept the Sabbath
day hly, and rested on tliat day froni all
Ifis ivorkis of creation. God did thîs as
an examiple for us. V/care iiot wiser than
God, so we should follow is example
very caref uily.

Second, wve need ( the day for special
study of tlie Bible, thiat we nmay not forget
whlat its teacliinks are.

Tlîird, God commands us to kceep the
day hoîy. V/e are neyer safe nor reaily
hiappy, unless we obey God's cominands.
Six days are given to us for work and play.
One day God keeps for us to observe in
serving Himi.

Tliat was ail there -%vas of tlie sermon
proper, and tlion lie told us this story:
" A traveller wvas once mnet by a robber,
who demanded lis mnoney. The traveiler
wvas a very kind-hearted man,and told the
robler that lie had seven pieces of gold ;
that one piece would pay lis expenses to
the end of lis journey, and tlîat lie wcald
cheerfully give himn tlie otlier six pieces.
This wvas done, and botlî ient on their
way. Pretty soon, howvever, tlie robber
iii thinking the matter over, concluded
tliat the traveller miglit lave given himi
the other piece of gold, tlat he could get
through l is jcurney sortie way iilu t
and by takiing a short wvay across the hlis,
lie againi camne upon the traveller, and
forced liim to give up the remaining and
last piece of gold."

Then tlîe preacler .told «us tliere were
seven days in thc wveek, that we lîad six
days given to us, and God kept one; and
t-bat lie ;vouid leave us to guess wvlat the
story meant. We ail knew -%hlat itineanit,
and these words sem very impc'rtant to
us now, namniey, "Remember thc Sabbatlî
day to keep it holy. "-Evcan.

The curse of the Lord is in thc house of
the wickcd; but lie biesseth thie liabitation
of the just.
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HOW JOBL'S SIN FOVND HlM OUT.

Jool! " a voice called eut one brighit
suimmer niorning. "Joci ! Joel ! ivhiere
lire you?

The sun never shone more brightly, the
birds nover sungr more swveetly, than thley
did on the morning of ,Niel I write.
.Joel Saindersen's miother, as she stood on
the stone step at the dairy door, holding
ini one band a small covercd basket,, and
-iihl the othier shiading lier eyes fremn the
glare of Mlie suni, tlîeuglit so too. But
wliere w'as Joel ?~

Again biis rnotlier's *voice rang out:
"1Jool, JOUI, JIe W"

"Yes'mi came the answer frorn the
barn, and presenitly a littie boy came run-
ning, up to Mrs. Samiderson.

"lere, Joel, I want yeu to take Mhils
basket to old Mrs. Pettegili. Shehas been
quite sick, and I thouglit perhaps she
would like a little fruit ;but, Joel," and
up went a warning finger, "be sure not
to remove the lil!"

Joel took the basket and started off at a
pretty srnart trot. Twvo angels were fol-
lowving Iiim : ne on his riglit, clothed in
shilling garments of brightness and purity
baving written on his forehead in letters
of dazz'iing light, "TRtUTIL ;" and the otier
on biis left, clothed in soiled garments and
filtliuess and baving written on his fore-
head. lu flaming letters, 'SiN-. "

Jool had been walking on for about ten
minutes when suddenly a thought popped
into bis head : "I ivonder if mother put
any pears in this basket V"

NKow Jool loved pears. Oh, how de-
licieus they %vere To ho sure, if any
wero lu the basket they were for old Mrs.
Petteglill, and not for Jool Sanderson.

"But," reasoned Jool, "where is the
barmn of j ust looking î

Truthi came close to Joel's car, and
whisper.ed, "You would ho disobeying
your motiier.

Jeel kneîv this wvas se, for tlîe last words
biis metiier said to Iiim were, "Be sure
flot to reiiîove the lid ! But sin knew
wbahýt was in the littie boy's mind, and
following up hisohance lie camne very cloie

to hlm, and said in a very low wbisper,.
'Motlier wvill neyer know."

"Ah, but (xod wvill W" This from Trutm.
Foc. a fewv minutes the tlîeught of o

knowing, of Ilis sin startled hlm consider-
ably ; but then lie began thinking : "God
is away up in lîcaven; H1e can't tell ina!"

4 Oýne V" echoed Sin ; "there's ne.
use thinking about tliat."

Presently Jool stood stock stili in the
rniddle cf the road, and shutting luis lips
tiglîtly lie raised ene corner cf the lid and
peeped. "Oh! ahi !" for there, lying
snugly togetlier, wcro four cf the rnost.
luscious, ripe, yellow pears Jool bad ever
seemi.

"Take ene," wbispered Sin, this tiun'
quite loudly.

Hee hesitated for a minute. But alas!
it was only for a minute. At the end of'
that time hoe actually put in bis baud and,
drew eut a pear. J ust tluink cf it, chl-
dren! A littie boy, ten years old, stcilUntfi
what was sent to the poor, sick woman!
A iittle bey ten years old a TIIIEF.

But J0 01 had net thoughlt about tliat.
lie was net thiinking( about it now. is
thoughit were, "Oh, ain't this an imi-
mense pear, though ?

"Be sure you-e sin will find yeu out."
Jeel started, and paused giidway lu a.

big bite. Wbere had ho heard tîmese
words? Who said them? Sornehow the
last balf cf tîmat pear didn't Luste quite 50,
good, and the last bite ivent down withi a.
gulp. But lie comforted hirnself with the
thouglit, "Mother wven't knowý."

At last hoe arrived at the door cf Mrs.
Pettcgill's cottage, and upon rapping, he
wvas sbowvn into the front roonu, wbeie a,
iiumber cf ladies were taiking in husbed
toiles, and, afttr telling hie errand, lie
wvas tlîunderstruck te learii that the poor-
old lady had gone home te heaven.

"tTeil your nma shie died at nine o'cloekc

JOeI sped away borne, and Mrs. Sander-
son soon -%as acquainted with the fact;
but what lîad corne over Jeel ? There ho e
stood lu the mniddle cf the roorn withl a.
red, gyuilty face; and wben bis mother,
who bad opened the basket and at a glance,
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saw one pear liad been removed, turned a
grieved, sorrowful look, miingled %vith sur-
prise upon lier littie son, hie could stand
no more, b)ut burstitig into tears, lie con-
fessed his sin, and asked lier forgivexiess.
Joel neyer forgot that day's iessoii, and iii
after years, wheni assailecl by teiptation,
lie alwvays rernemnbered the day whien lie
earned frorn experienco that bis " sin liad

found hirn out. "- Well Spring.

LIGIIT ON THE PATH.

Once a liftie brother and sister wvan.
*deredaway from home iiisearcliof flowers.
On and on tliey wvent, thinkig only of
thdir flowvers, until the clouds began to
gratlier, and tley found that a storin was
uponl them. Then they tried to find their
ivay home, but niglit came, and they could
sce no sigils of the dear home tley loved
so well.

.How troub1ed and frightened tleywere!
They stuînblod along in the dark,tryiiug

in vain to find the path wliicli lad been
so easy to follow -%hlei tlie sun shione.

At last tliey saw a liglit shining, far
aliead of them. "We will get to the
ligîht,"tliey said,-and tliat ivil sliow us
our patli."

But soon the tangled briers and buslies
hid the friendly liglit from their eyes, and
again tliey stumbled on in the gloom.

"Co,) if tlie light would only shine on
our pathi!" tley cried.

That is just what we all want, liglit to
sliine on mtr path, tlie patl in wliich we
have to walk.

lus there sucli a liglit, and can we have
it? Yes, "Thy word is a lamp unto my
feet and a Iigh t unto my~i path."
Just the patli in iidli ajou haiVe to walk,

dear littie friend, wvill be made liglit as
you let God's word fail upon it.

The briars and branches of sin and self -
will will bide the shining liglit from you
if you do not take heed. But r'ou need
flot, fear if you will only follow the liglit,
that, is, obey the word, for it, will surely
prove 4"a lamp unto ' our feet. "Sl

LETTER FROV1REV. R. C. MURRAY.

O1NE0 0OP out IMJSSIONMILIES WHLO ]S1 SUPPORT-
ED liV ST. PA S('ILURCH, MONTREAL.

(For the childreib's Record.)
11111W1, CENTRAL~ INDIA,

Dec. 14, 1885.
Dear Ghilreu

I arn aliiiost sure there is not a boy or
girl in Canada Wvho would care to live in
a couiitry whiere tiiere is no Chiristmnas.
"No irndeed 1" slioub a huzidred iiirry
voices. "It imust be a very drearer place.
To us Christmas is the brighitest aud hap-
piest day ini tIc wvlole year." Yes, we
think you are quite ri-lit. Efow often
both old atid youzig look forivard wvith
liopef ul pleasure, for days and weeks, to
Christmas' 'velcomne dawn. The very
thougit, of ail good things iii store for
the "littie folk" makes eveii the older
hearts bent witli joy. The kind,, fond
mother, with child-like sympathy sees that
the stockin'g is humg up iii a place whiere
Santa Claus cannot miss it. The scenes
of Christmas morning are very farniliar to,
ail the dear children wvho readl the REcoRI;.

I expeet, liowever, that before this.
letter -%viil reacli you from this far off land
tlie Chiristmnas of 1885 ivili lave corne and
gone. Many of you I trust will. be lookingy
back- with v'ery rnuch pleasure on #&hegood
tiie you have lad; you wiil be telling
your companions wlat a number of nice
presents you, got. Elow this kind friend
sent you a new sled or a big elephant.
Another gave you a beautiful book, or a
lovely doli, or sonie pretty toy, or botter
gift. Thon wlien tIe daý with ail its f un
and fcasting ivas over you will rerneniber
liow, weary and tired, mother, sister or
nurse put you quietly to rest; ini your snug
cot, and liushed you to slcep by telling
yo uof tlie welcome, old, but ever niew
story of Jesus bcîng found in Bethleliem's
manger. lHow lie lived in the world and
cared for littie children, takinig tlhem Up
in bis arms and blessing thcm. How lie
died on the cross to save.sinners. How*he
rose again froin the dcad and wvent bauk
to Heaveni to inake rcady a beautiful
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homo of niany inansions for ail those who
are -good and love Him.

Did you niot feol very glad that you
'wvere in a country whiere thero wvas a
Christmnas. \Vas your hieart net, full of
love te eOUa who came to this foroign
sinf ul world to bestow 80 miany blessings
oU) yoU.

Now iny doar children I would like fo
sc you real happy. I think if you knlew
about thie numiber of children wi
have net any Christ, and the blessings
bicougli to us by Hini, you would be
doubly 'thankf ul. You wvouId bo also
ninehi hiippior if you tried to share ivith
thiein.' Try and tell themt about .Jesus, or
send soinething to thoxu that will lot
them kciloi about Hlim.

If you could only sec the thousands cf
po0I! little childron in lIndia ih hvet
run about iii tho scorching sun without
cont or cap or clothing of any kind, you
would ho very content in your coin fortable
homes. Many of the girls especially are
not even allowed to go outside at all.
ihey arc kopt slîut up in horrid. iuasty
zenaiîas. It wou]d be more conifortable
iin our jails at home.

You knowv the girls must gyet married
ivleiî very yeung, itiost of thei before
they aro eight years old. Very ofteri
thieir hiushands die when-they are quite
young. Thon these young r-irls have to
live iniv idowhiood ail thoir lives.

Whiex in Bomnbay 1 went to sec the
native Christian achool for girls, There
wero present iubout one hundred dusky,
but yet real pretty littie dots. Mir.
Changibliai, the teacher, told mie niaxy
thinas of int.erest about blhen. "Look,
that-s a little Parsec girl. She is very
richly dbessed, with very beautiful bri.ght
colors in bier loose robe. Her father is a
Nveathy mnerchant. This is a littie 1-itidoo
girl liore. 1-1er parents are poor and of a
low caste. On tho other bench is a highi
ca.Qte Brahian girl, fier father was a
priest,and she must not touch those other
,girls, niust, net, tako an broad or candies
froin themn or she wiIl lose caste, which
would be iuuch worse than death."

"But whio is that girl with the thick

dark voilV? "Ah,"says thekind hearted
teacher, "1poor Puddha is a widow. Sho
was married whien a child but lier husband
died a few years ago. She must now live
under the curse of society and especially
of lier ewnà relatives and friends. She
must not wear any good clothes or jowel-
ry, and were it xiob for the influence of
Christians sho would flot ho allowed to
attend sehuol, at ai.Not only that, but
if thero neyer liaci been Missiontirios sent
te Ixîdia slie would have been burned on
the saine funeral pile ivith lier husbar1 d.
That's wvhat la donc iii a land wvhere there
is ne Christinas.

Is t.hcro not a botter reasen for prizing
Christmas ? Stirely, because it reminds
us of Chirist. That is the groat roasenj why
it is so sad living in India because the
Ipeoiple do notknow Christ, and se cannot
iinitate Ilis good and holy life. They
cannet trust in Ris atoning death, and
hienc3 tlîey hazve ne hope of going te
heaven when they die.

Now îny dear chuldren you love Jesus
and yoli expeet te be with Eliîn up there
iu the bright niansions of glory. Wili
you net try and tell others of fis love se
that they May love hual too. Thus yeu
shall have a reali happy life. You cari
thon join more heartily in singilic the
Christinas carel:

''Then peaied the beils more loudi and deep,
00(1 is inot clead, ioi cloti lie sleep

The w~rong shall fail,
Thoe riglit prevail,

MWith peace on eztrtl,, good wvilI te mon."

In a few years thon, wvhen Jesus shahl
eail you te -sing in the choir in Heaven,
how sweetly you can join iii singing the
"N~ew Soiig," a long with those whomn you
have been the mieans of leading te 'the
dear Savieur.

PL C. Mit.wL

HIAPPY HEARTS
Little hearts wiIhappy bo,
If littie oyos will aiw'ays se
That little hiands dIo wverk for thee,

Our Ged and King.
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"I'M SUR~E THE SAVIOUR SMILED. "

Sonîc one said one day that we do not
rend Oint our Saviour whon on earth was
ever seen to smile. A littie girl heard the
remark. "What !" she saidl, "1didn't
Jesus say to the littie children, 'Corne
unto Me'? and theywo'idd iteyer iLave ovine
ienless .He hL«d srniled !"

I'rn sure the Saviour smiled,
Or else no littie tremb1ing child

Had dared to venture near
No da'kcning frowni, no angry word,

SWas ever seen, or ever lieard
While Jesus sojourîied liera.

l'rn sure the Saviour smiled,
And ail the children's liearts beguiled

By bis heart-winingic ways;
Ris tender welcornc, loving, voice,
Made littie hearts in hope rejoice

To mneet his loving, gage.

I'mi sure the Saviour smiiled,
lie calrned the ternpest fierco and wildl,

Of sin and sorrow sore,
And by lus sweet, sad: look of love,
Charnîed careless souls to Eleaven above

To worship and adore.

Fi'n sure the Saviour smiled,
And thougi l'ni but a little chuld,

I dare to seek his love,
I have no fear, 1 have no doubt,
lie %ýill not, cannot cast me out,
But welcorne me above.-Sel.

BOYS, PERSEVERE!1

A poor wornan had a supply of coal laid
at lier door by aliind neighbour. A very
little girl caine out withi a srnall fire-shovel,
and began to take up a sho veiful at a timne,
and carry it to a sort of bin iii the cellar.
The child was asked by a stranger, " Do
you expeet to get ail that coal in with that
little shovel? " The grirl replied cheer-
fully, " Yes sir, if I work long enougi."
So let us persevere with whatever we at-
ternpt, and we rnay, by Godzs, help, depend
upon success.

BOYfS, READ TÈIS.

Many people seem to forget that char-
acter grows-that it is not sonîething tc,
put on ready madle with womanhood or
manhood, but day by dayr, here a little
and tFiere a little, grows witli the groivti
and strengthens ivith the strength, until,
good or bad, it becornes ahnost a coat of
mail. Look at a muan of business-
prompt, reliable, conscientious, yet clear-
lîeaded and energetie. When do you
suppose lie developed ail these ad-mirable
qualities ? Whien lie wvas a boy. Let nie
sec how a boy of ten yeaiLs gets up iii the
inoerning, works, i)lays, studies, and we
ivill tell you just wvlat kind of a man lie
wil make. The boy that is too late at
break-fast, late at sehool, stands a poor
chance to 'be a prompt man. The boy
who ileglects his duties, be tlîey ever so
smail, and tiien excuses hinuself by saying,
"I1 forgot; 1 don't think," AI neyer be
a reliable man; and the boy who finds
pleasure in the sufleriîîg of wveaker things
willl neyer bc a noble, generous, kind man
-a grentlenuan.-Busy Bec.

,LOOK UP.

A littie boy wvent on a sea voyage with
his father to learn to be a sailor. One
day his fathier said to hirn:

"Corne, my boy! you will neyer be a
sailor if you don't learn to clirnb; let mie
sec if you can get up the inast."

The boy, wvho was a nimble little fellow,
soon scrainbled up ; but whlen hie got to
the top and saw at what a height hie wvas
lie begaxi to be frighteined and called out:

"10 fatlîer ! I shahl fall-I ain sure I
shuall fali 1 I arn sure I shail fal! What
arn I to do?"

"tLook Up! look up, niy boy!" said bis
father. "If you look down you wvill be
giddy; but if you keep lookixig up to the
fIagr at the top of the niast you uvili de-
scend safely."

The boy followed bis father's advice
and reached the bottorn with ease.

Learn to look more to Jesus and less
to yourselves. -&l.
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A MVARTYR IN MEXICO.
llow miany of you hiave listened to the

stories of the m-artyrs ivho laid downi their
lives for Christ's salie long ago in tie
early days of jChristianity, or ini th-, later
days of the porsecution in Fraince,Eiiglandc
and othoer counatries of Eîurop)e? 1-ave
you not (lrawn a deep sigh of relief to
tbink that thoso dlays of porsecution are
over? But wbile those dark days are past
i Mie history of somne countries, it is not
so iii al], and only a few miontbis ago a
fiiithful servanit of Christ wvas put to deatb
iii Mexico, siiînply because hoe -was trying
to tell bis couuitryiineni that Christ is able
and just to forg,,ive us our sins, if wvo con-
foss thiei to Him, witlîout, any mediation
of sainits or prayers or priests.

"It is niow about tif tooni years since Mr.
Nicanor Gomiez, ivaikinig through the plaza
of Santiago on a mnarket day, saw exposed
for sale somie straiuge books wbich at-
tracted his cuiriosity. Drawing near and
exainîuiig them, hoe found thomn to be
copies of the seriptures, and decidcd to
buy one of the volumies. Hoe took it home,
and iii the eveniing, after the bjidren were
ail iii bed, hoe read froin bis iiew purchaso
te bis wife. This was repcated evening
after evening, and the more they read the
more precious the book became to, tbem.
*To readingr they added prayer, and thoen

they feit constrained to teacli their chl-
dren wliat to theni bad provod the îvay
of life. But Mc. Gomiez was not, satisfled
-%itb this, and invited one after another of
bis nieighbors to corne in ai-d liear wbat
ho shiould read to tbern fromn bis new book.
In tbis mianner hoe very sooni surrounded
hiiniself witlî a little circle of truly Bible
Christians.

"The next stop) was to provide for the
assombliing of theiselves togetber for
simlple united ivorsbip, and Mr. Gomiez
oflored to fit up tie only comfortablo room
iii his humble dwelling as a chapel, and to
niove with bis family into sumne out-build-

làil which did net oveîî boast of a wall ex-
copt un oins side, the othbvr boing enclused
by a sort of pichet fonice. This offier ias
miade good, aud for al those years tbat

littie chapel. bas resounded Sabbath after
Sabbath, and once during tbe week, wvith
the prayers and praises of God's people in
nunîber from twenty to fifty, the services
being coniducted by Mr. Nicanor Goin'ez,
or by bis son Nestor.

Not satisfied Mwith the chuapel at first
prepared and devotcd to gospel services,
lie had boon at -work for ovor a yoar erect-
ing, out of bis scanty income (tweiity
dollars a month), a botter building, -%vbich-
wvas nearly roady for dedication at his
death. Ii à1l the regions round about
Calpullbuac, coimpanies of simple Indiails
are found in wvhose miinds the trutb of,,
God lias beeîi sown by Eie good old iian
whoso death we, now deplor-o.

Oiîe Soptember our missionari--., at
Mexico received an earnest request fronm
somo fifty people atit town called Alrnaloya
del Rio that tbey would send ministers to,
preach to tborn the simple G ospel of Jesus
Christ. The missionaries finally decided
to send three men to comnmence a service
there, arnong wboia Nvas Mr- Gornez. You
cau imagine hiow hbapp)y this good nian ivas
at the thougit, of opening another church
of Christ, as ho started from his home,
and how the Obristians in tho city of
Mexico hoped and prayed for their success.
Aut wbien Mr. Gomnez and his companions
aeached Almaloya, it wvas quite plain that
the people did not mean to lot the service
go on ; and very soon the house in ivhich
tbey intended te hiold the service was s.ur-
rounded by a crowd of foerce and noisy
people.

Soon the bell in the IRomnish cburch
noar by rang for mass, ,and most of the
people went away for a tinie to tbeù' own
church; but do yeu tliink tbey heard a
gDcospel of peace preacbed ? No; instoad
of that, the priost told thein many wicked
and false thiings about the Protestants,
and told thein they nmust put a stop, at
aîîy cost, to the service they nîoant to
hold. Aftor tbis strangor sermon -%as over,
the people hurried back to tbe bouse,
whore 31r. Gornez was staying, and soon
the narrow street wzis filled with a mnob of
tierce people. Mon, w'oren and even
little citildren were armed with clubs,
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stones,-a-nytliingr they couid lay thoir
hands upon--aiid.semed like blood thirsty
'wild beasts as they crowded about the
house and tried to, enter it. At last two
sonls of Mr. Gomlez escaped froin a side
door and wvent for the horses, wvhich had
been- left at the house of a neigylibor, and
their father withi Rev. Mr. Diaz, who hand
corne with theni, ment to the front door
of the house. The justice of the peace
and sonie otiier men whorn the people re-
spected were withi thern to protect themi,
but the anigry nob, cared nothing for any-
thing but to have the ]ives of these two
ministers of God. A sliower of stonles
were huried at them, and blows £rom
heavy clubs fell on ail sides. Mr. Diaz
succeeded in gettng into his saddle and
rode away, aithougli hie hiad rnany cuts and
bruises. But Mr. Gomiez diàd not fare so
well. As he wvas mounting lis horse a
heavy -stone struck hirn, making a dreadful
wound upon his face, and another struck
the back of lis hiead, and lie fell tu the
ground and wvas left for dead. The good
justice of peace took up the poor dying
man, dressed his -wounds, and cared
tenderly for him. Hie lived abont a wcek
in very great agony, and on Sabbath
morning, Novemb er 2, hie passed away td
join the noble army of rnartyrs.-(Lbil-
'Ir 'siork for Iide.

SINS BLOTTED OUJT.

A littile boy was once mucli puzzled
about sins bc.ing( blotted out, and said :"I
cannot think what becomes of ail the sis
God forgives, mother."

"Wliy, Chiarie, can you tell me whiere
are ail the ~figures you wrote on your siate
yesterday !"

"I -waslied thern ail out, mother."
"And-where are they, then V"
"Why, they are nowhicre ; they are

gone," said Cliarlie.
"J ust so it is witli the beiiever's sins

thley are gone-blotted out-rmenbered
no more. 'As far as the east is frorn the
west, so far hath Hie rernoved Our trans-
Zgressions from us." '-Ohi (ond Yoi'nj.

IIARK! THE~ VOICILS LOUIDLY

Harc ! ne voices ioudly calliig,
Wafted hither o'er the sea, -

And iii tonles entreatingr, tenider,
E'ven now they swinm'eol thice.

ileathen mothers bowing blindly
Unto gods of w'ood aind" stonie.

By their cry and tears tiiey caIl thee
Now to iiiakze thc Saviour known.

Little children, sad and siling,
B3id thlrn -seek: to be forgiven!

Tell thern of the biessed Saviour,
Say lie waits for thei in lleaven!

Men and women-î faithful toilers,
Far fxom home they fainting, cry

"Corne anmi' help ! the secci tiie passes,
Worn anid weary we nmust dlie.'

Jesus Christ irself is calling
"Go and the tell world of Ille

Gifts and prayers ami .lives of service
Are the answers lie wouId see.

A WORD TO BOYS.

You are made to be kind, boys, gener-
ous, mýagnammi)ous. If there is a boy in
sehool who lias a club foot, don't let himi
.know you ever saw it. If there is a poor
boy with ragged ciothes, don't talk about
rags in his hearing. If thiere is a lame
boy, assigui hirn soule part iii the game
tliat doesii't require running. If there is
a hlinry one, give hini part of your din-
ner. If there is a. duli oiie, help hiin get
]lis lesson. If there is a briglit one, be
not envious of hirn; for if one boy is
proud of lis talents, and another is envi-
ous of them, thiere. aretwo gr&.t wrongys,
and no more talent than. before. If zi.
larger or stroi.ger boy lias injured you,
and is surry for it, forgive Iiim. Ail the
sehool wvill show by their countenances
how much beter it is thian to ]lave a gyruat
fuss.-Horace 1cn>.
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STOJIIES FIROM INDIA.

The happy hioliday tirne lias corne and
gene. The chljdren iwlîo have wisc pa-
rents and pleasant homes and good
sehoils auid good times ail the, year round,
have had stili better tirnes lately. They
cannot guess what ajoy their whole life is,
comparcd wibh tlîat, of heathen childreu.'
They do îîot, lnow at ail what ablessing
they have iu their parents.

A story lias j ust corn e frei Tuidia about
a faniily who had begun to think about
iWorslîipping the truc G od. A Christian
native -was teachiug thern. But last year
whien the teacher wvas gone away a child
in his famlily -%vas taken very sick and hadl
convulsions. There was lio doctor near.
The p)arenits were frighitened, for they
thought sonalie devil ]had entered into their
child. They sent to a village flear by for

«rdalegging priest, to drive out the
cvii spirit by his queer cerenmonies. They
aise sent far away for a native doctor,
whlo, came aid gave, nedicinle te the Sick
littie eile. But ail Uic neighibors said that
the child would sure]y die if its father and
iother did net give up believinig iu the
ILord Jesus avd returix te the worslîip of
their old idols. The child grew better
and the poor parents thouglit the adY$s
foolishi performiances cured it. Se they

gae% U) the Lord J esus, aud wvill not cornle
ilear thecChristian's worship anly mlore.
Tlîeir cbild lias lost the blessed joyous
privilege -if being broughit ulp in a Chris-
tain. honte, hreahl are trying te love
and hdtcp eci otiier, 6ùt of love te their
lenveniy Father.

Another fiiuilv ii the -anie, place hlad
lost tlîeir two cliild rei. A littie sou wvas
bonii afverward aija' %vas very precious to
its paîrenîts. O)ne cay,. a few ilouitis ago.
tbucy left thecir baby innghgu its cloth.
cradle ilcar tic lire, alla -%vent inito Uic
fields to work. Soînething caurht lire,
alid the bouise and baby anîd ail tliey liad
ivere buriied tip. Tiiese parents, too, hiad
wvalteil te be Clîristians, but nowv, ini their
,great stroa foiXuîîe-teller told thei
lie Iknew why this grief lîad coic uiponl
thenli. It wvas becaVuSe they ]lad givenl up

their idols. So tlîey tee returned te the
worship of gods that cannot, sec or hear
hcelp. We must pity the sad blindncss
and ignorance more decply ; and pray
,and gilve more heartily thatthey mnay icarn
the better way.

But aIl the stories frein India arc not
sad eues. flere is another sent us by
Rev. John E. Chandier of the Madura
Mission about a boy wvho hiad beeiî iii
their orphanage.

Iu the tirne o>f the great famine, years
ago, a ian took bis oldest son and Wyent
away froni honie, Ieaving lus wifc aîîd an-
other little son te live as th y could, or
te (lie of hunger. That is th-e cruel way
of those who do net know the true God.
The niother -%ith lier clîild waudered aîvay
iu searcu of food. )ne niglit thcy tricci
te cross a river iu the dark. The swift
streaiyn parted theni aud tlîe iother wvas
washcd ashore. The boy was drawn out
of tlîe i'atcr on the other bank. Each
thoughit the othier -vas drowned. Our
rnîssiouarces took the boy te tlîeir orphiaîîs
hoine, and called him _MIoses.

This was ciglît years ago. lc stayed
there three or four years, and studied well
and learued to pray. Ris teacher Eopcd
lie becomie a OChristian. But eule day he
wient, off without a -word of good-bye. Hie
travcled back te his old homne and there
lie fouîîd his iother alive aîîd well R is
father auîd brother tee were tliere, and al
were livingyin the old liçathen way. But
Moses liad takeu lis Bible and hymn-
book with. lîjîni, anîd says tlîat lie often
read theni and prayed alone, wishingy Iinui-
self back with thîe iuissionarics. At last
lie ivent to a great miarket, such as they
hiold yearly lu sonie places iu India. There
lie saw a Christian native teacher, w'ho
belouiged to the orpbaietge %vllre lie liad
becii tauo'hit. "Do yeu think the unis-
Siolnaries would lot nie conic back again,
<fter 1 hiave been sucli a prodigal Soi-l
asked Moses of the teacluer. "'Coi-ne back,
by ail incaîîs," said lic.

Anld Mvoses weuit. The nuissionaries
Nvelcoincd luin kindly, and at flrst they
gave huîîi wvork as a servanît. Timen they
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let hlm enter their Boarding-School. He
ie worldng niglit and morning to pay hie
expenses, and tliey ail hope that hie is now
a true C.hristian. We trust hie is to be
one of our dlear Lord's own servants, to
help in raifing up his country out of its
darkness and sin.«

A STORY OF TITHES.

Many years ago a lad of sixteen years
left home to seek his fortune. Ail lis
worldly possessions were tied up in ai
bundie which lie cirried in bis hand. As
lie trudgyed along lie met an old neighibor,
the captain of a canal boat, and the fol-
lowixîg conversation toolz place, îvhicb
changed the %vhiole current of the boy's
life:

"WI,*William, wliere are you groing ?

'II don't know, "lhe answered. "Father
is too poor to keep nie any longer, anid
says I mnust now make a living for myseif. "

"IThere is no trouble about that, said
the captain. "Be sure you start right
and you'll get along finely."

"William told lis friend that the only
trade lie knew anything about wvas soap
and candie making, -at -%vhich lie had
helped his father while at home.

"Well," said the old man, "let me
pray wth you and give you a littl& advice,
andýthen I will go."

They both kneeled on the towpath (the
patb along whidli the horses that drew the
boat walked.) The old man prayed for
William, and then this advice was given:.
"lSome one will soon bie the leading soap
maker in New York. It can 'be you as
well as any one. I hope it may. Be a
good man ; give your hieart to Christ; give
the Lord ail that belongs to Hum of every
dollar you earni ; make an honest soap,giea full pound, and I ain certain you
wifl be a great, good and richi nan."

Wlien the boy reaclied the city lie found
it liard to get -iork. Lonesome and far
from home, lie rememibered lis motlier's
last words and the last words of the canal
boat captain. fie was tlien and there led
to "lseek first the kingdom of God and
fis righteousness.

fie united with the churdli. fie re-
membered bis promise to the olii captain.
The first dollar lie earned brouglit up the
question of the Lord's part. fie looked
in the Bible and found that the Jews were
commanded to give one.tentli, so lie said,
"If the Lord wvil1 take one-tenth, I will
give that." And eo lie did. Ten cents
of every dollar ivas sacred to the Lord.

After a few years both partners died,
and William became sole owner of the
business, fie now resolved to keep hie
promise to the old captain ; lie made an
honest soap, grave a full pound, and in-
structed lis bookkçeeper to open an ac-
count witli tme Lord z.md carry one-tenth
of aIl his income to that accounit. fie iras
prosperous ; is business grew ; bis family
iras blessed ;his soap sold, and lie grew
ricli faster than lie liad ever lioped. fie
then decided to give the Lord two-tenths,
and lie prospered more than ever ; then
three-tenths. tIen four-tenths, then five-
tenths. fie then educa,.tedl his family,
settled ail lus plans for life and toid the
Lord lie would give IIim ail lis income.
fie prospered more than ever.

This is the true §tory of a muan wlio hAs
given millions of dollars to the Lord';s
cause, and left a naine that will neyer die.
-ospel iit all .Lands.

fiER BEST DRESS.

A missionary writes f.rom Syria : 'II was
visiting at the bouse of one of our mcm-
bers wlio had been a Mohammiedan, but
lias now become a Christian, and slIc told
me cf lier littie girl who did not 'want to
wcar lier best dress, but wished'to keep it
dlean, as she heard that .Jesus was coming,
and wanted te have lierseif ready to go
and see hM.-" Dear child, it is a dlean
hieart that Jesus wants te sec wlien Hec
comes.

On one occasion a missionary was exam-
inilig a class of H;iidoo youtli in theBible,
and asked tIc question, "Wbat does walk-
ing îvith God miean ? TIey liesitated for
a few moments; at last one said - "Js it to
live as Mr. *Wray does."
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HELPLESS GODS.
1 once read a story about an idol ini

China. Whoni it was firsù mlado, it was
carried through the streets followed by a
great procession. There ivere bands of
cymibals, gong,,-s, and Itutes. There wvere
flagts and streamners and clouds of incense
all about the hugoe irnagewhc was carried
on tho shoulders of the men.

The procession wvcnt on inely for sQme
tinie ; but, suddleily, sornething happ enod,
What (Io y0u think it was Î Why, this
great god, which was made of dlay, wvas
carried by mon whio were a littie unsteady,
and tbey cont.rived to pitel ii i into the
gutter and knlock off his head. soin e of
the people were very nucbi frighitenied and
troubled by it ; but others could xîot help
laughing at the poor, god that couldîi'L takoe
cere of bis own body.

lIn heathiQri lands, too, thiey have so
nmany gàods that they are apt to think any-
thilug at all. strange or inysterious mnust bc
a (yod. Ail ri glisi bbdy ivritos froin India
that one nighit a man camie to lier bouse
for shelter. As she could not talk witlî

in becauso shie could not understand bis
b;Lnguage,slie showed imii sonie curiosities.
Arnong thiin was a muagnet suchl as you
have ofteii played wvith. Hie w'as very
nîuch pleased w'ithi it; and the inissionary
thouglit she would trY to teach l'in, soffe-

So> slue took a sniâ.ll idol god, w'bichi had
been given bier, and placed it before a
paper of needies, whichi, of course, had 1n0
effeot. Tien thiey put the nmagne near
the ileedies, and tliey aid mnoved toward it.
T te juan screaied out with wvotder ivheni
lie saw this; and. very timidly takzing up
the imagxiet, lie rubbed it and tried tbe
needies til lie ivas satisficd there was no
trick. Then looking up, hie said, "Eng(li-sh
g*odl." it was a great wvonder to hirn.
lUis eyes lighited up and bis darlz features
really becamne hecaine with interest.

There wero a comipany of people in the
otbier rooni ; and, catching up the niagnet,
the idol and the nieedies, lie rushied ini
-wbere theyV %vere. 3e placed the ido)l he-
(ire tho nieedios and call ed out, "L: Phify ! "

(("ceorne. ") H1e pinchied and boat the idol
but could not make it showv any power.
Thon hoe tossed the idlol away . and, plac-
ing the mnagnot before tho needles,shouted,
"Lohiigbi !" again, and they all carne,
much to the surprise ol ail the people.

Then lie took up the idol, and, shaking
his heaci, threw it back, exclairning, "No
god ! no grod !"Afterward, lie took up
the magnet anid showed it to the moen,
sayingb "L~ittle god 1buit no "god ! no
god !'>l

The strangers put thieir heads together,
and begain tu talk about it arnong, themn-
selves.

"It bas more power tban our idols,"
said one. Perhaps it is an Eng-lish gocd.

''N'o," saici another. "The Engtlisbh
the god lives Up in heaven ; perhaps hoe
mnade this strang(e ironl."

Ay! they were corning to the truth.
Thoy stayed and taikcd with the mission-
<11ry for a long time about the "English
God" and his dear Son, our Saviour. Be-
fore tbiey ieft, one of tbemn took Up -the
idol, ; and, iookingr at it very earnestly,
said, "This is only an image. 1 mnean to
read this book yon ha«,ve griven me, I
want to s00 if these tbings are true.-

A MISSIONARY ]IIYMN.
Saviour, Wvho thy life didst c'ive,

That our souls might; r9insomed ho,
IRest we not tili ail the -%orld

i-lears that love and turns to4hie.

Relp us that wo fater not,
Thougyh tho fields are wvide and white,

And the reapers, sorely pressed,
Cali for aid on every side.

Guide us, that with swifter feet
\Vo may speed us on our way,

Leading darkened nations forblh
Into thine eternial day.

Sweet the service, blest the- toil!
Tlinie alone the glory be.

011, baptise our souls anew,
Consecrato us aIl to thee!
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A XIDOW'S GIFT.
AiNMissionary in Persia tells of a poor

widow ivith, two littie chiildren to support,
and a mother a ,d an invalid sister who
needcd ail the h-elp that she coula giv(.
thern. Aîid stili she desired to hield 'ilose
ivere in suffering and distress.

"One day," says the missionary, "she
eut W~ the greater part of hier beautif ni
hair ind sold, it, and brouglit ;,le the
mon,?y. She knelt down at my feet, and
with eyes f ill of tears, said, 'Takze this
xnoney foi the poor people'; 1 want to give
it to God. It is the price of my hair. 1
had nothing else to give. "

It wvas not rnerely the value of the (gift,
but the wiiling mind that prompted it,
whieh made it a sweet ýavor of love to the
weary mnissionary, -working among, the
poor and the dïstressed. ZDThe' p.or
wvomin like the wvidow of Qild, cast in lier
mite. Her choicest tresses were hestowed
upon the poor.

H-ow rnany Christian boys and girls,
men and w- men, there are who waste in
uselesss dress and pleasure much that
miglit be given to relieve distress, to en-
ligliten darkniess, to cornfort those that
rnourn, and send the light of the know-
lecige of the Lord among those who sit in
lanids of darkness, benieathi the shadow of
-daath. llow is it with the readers of the
CHILDIRN' RECORD?

HEATHEN PRIE STS.
In Central Africa nîany of the people

are very ignorant and very superstitious.
They believe that their priests or medicine
men can make it rain, or niake sick people
-wefl and well people sick, and cani save
them froni the power of the witches.

"No one is supposed to, die froxu natural
causes ; disease is chargea to witchcraft.
No one is killcd in war, in huniting, by
drowniîîg, or iii any other way, but it is
charged to witchcraft. The witchies must
be found out and tortured to confession
,and death."

The priests wiil, by their horrid rites,
.pretend to, have it revealed to them into
whorn these witches have entered, and

then accusing them, the accused wvill be
givt,,. poison to drink, or lie wvill be cut to
pieces with knives, or bc bound and cast
into the sea. 1

Surely they very mucli need the gospel
of Jesus.-Sèt.

OUR SIN.

Archie's mother wvas eomrnending hini
one day for his helpfulness. Slie told
Iiim she loved hirn for it, and that Jeýus
too wvas plea.sed.

Axehiie held his hiead down as hie said,
iii rather a low voice, "Som-etimes 1 -think
mother, that Jesus ean't love me, I arn so
naughity, " then brightening up hie added,
&'but T kn:jow it isn t mie hie hates, but the

Archie had learned something which we
should ail rerneni ber.

JE SUS' LITTLE LÀMB.

Since It'm Jesus' lîttie ltnb,
Happy in rny soul I arn;
11e will teach me, lie -will guide me,
And wvi1l -walk so, close beside me;
Rie will always love the saine,
And hie k-nows my real naine.

Goin g out and coining in
lie will keep my heart from. sin;
To lis pleasant pastures lead me
XVith his gentie precepts feed me;
ICeep nîy feet fromn straying far,
Show nie where sweet waters are.

Ah, how sweet it is for me.
Jesus' Iittle lamib to be
In lus bosom- safe lie folds me,
With his strong arin. lie upliolds me;
if he leads me every day,
Neyer shiaîl 1 go astray.

-Chid's pap)er.

A thing to be thankf ul for is that God so
.;ifts our prayers that only the riglit onles
are answered. If ahl the foolisli onles were
granted we -vould have unspeakable suf-
ferins'
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.XITTY'S APPEAL FOR THE MIS-
* SIONARIE S.

,&.COLLECTION RECITATION FOR MISSION
CIRCLE ENT.ERTAINIMENTS.

Dear friends, once more I meet you,
And as I raise my hand,

You'1l see this littie box again,
*And then you'l understand

*That I amn stili on duty,
And thoughi 1 arn quite srnall,

II do what little I can do
To spread the gospel's cail.

*We support a mission teacher,
And of course you woin't refuse

To help to spread the Word of God,
'Which you in wisdom choose.

And now I'mi corning, riglit down there,
With the littie box ;n my hand;

Asking for cents and quarters and dimes
'1lo senld to the heatlhen land.

Doni't think I'm, a littie beggar,
And please don't frown on me;

Just give one thiought to your littie ones,
Then the littie ones over the sea.

Compare your-pleasant, happy homes
With the ones in Hindu land:

Ohi, pity themi iii their mnfsery,
,And lend. a hclping hand.

Perhaps you'll tliink the maxim. good
To practice what I preach;

So in I'1l drop a shining dimie,
And 1'il thank you for one from .each.

* (Collection taken.)

My red box now resounds once more
With the offerilIgs from your hands;

Accept frorn ine the rnany t.hanks,
In behiaif of the ission Band.

Tis the little miakes the many,
Let us work, fur the cause of righit;
1Noiv once again I thank you,

.A.nd to one auid ail, good night.

THE ELEPHANT RIDE.

Tom and Harry had gone withi some
othor boys to the zoological gardens to
see the wild animais that are kept there.
After iooking at ail the cages they went
to the yard where the elephant was.

" We rnust have a ride on the elephant."
said Harry.

"Hurrah 1" cried Tom ; "J'd rather
have a ride on tho clephant than to have
a siglit of ail the other beasts."

But there were inany othiqr boys wvho
wanted a ride. Sornebody must be dis-
appointed, for iL was just tirne to start
back to the train.

"Neyer mid," saidllaýrry; "Itherman pro.
mised us long ago, ourturnwilicome niext."

"Halloo!" cried the nman, noddingy his
head :"niow for it my boys !"

"Corne Tom," cried Harry.
Tom wanted a ride just thien more than

hcewanted anything cisc. But among.them,
wvas Sam, a lame boy whio wanted iù, too.

"Cainnot we take him, sir? l'ie asked.
But the ruan shook his head. -'There

is rooin for oniy four," lie said.
What made Tom think of his "Golden

Text" just then? WVIat wvas the "Gyoldeni
Text?"-"Look, not every man on his own
things, but every man also on the things
of others."

H1e nodded to the lame boy, whispered
a wvord to the elephant's keeperù and thein
off he ran. Before one could, say a word
the Iarnè boy wvas in Tom's place on the
elepliant's back.

"O Tom, you foolish fellow 1 Tom
don't know how splendid it is up hiere."
cried T-arry. Tom's inother, too, won-
dered why Tom had stayed down there.
But the lame boy kniew. R1e srniled- and
cailed "Thank you."

Tom brushed away sorne tears. "I1f I
had waited a moment longer I don't be-
lieve that I could have donc :b, he said,,
'-I arn glad, though, that 1 did. Il proý-
rnised teacher -last Sunday that I would,
tliink about my "Golden Text' this week.
What good does it do a fellow justto sx%.
bis 'Golden Text?' He'd botterUty 'to

CTIt out. "-Sitibeaiibl


